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Ray EliotTRAVEL Generous
To Coast

PASADENA. Calif Wl Th. Rnsi,
Bowl game was over, and someone
uAKeu nay ,1101, ine Illinois coach,
to compare the football played InPels Host Bend the Big Ten and the Coast Confer-
ence.

The studious Eliot didn't crack a
smile as ho replied:

V. "

V 4 'i?mV. , mr.

i 'V "'' 1

Oretech
Goes To
Humboldt

The Oretech Owls hit the road
nguln for a weekend baskcluull a,

a two-nls- aland agaln.-.- t
Humboldt State In Areata. C'ulll.,
Friday and Saturday nights.

There's two big reasons ihe Owh
want a sweep of this cage series.

First, under Art Klrkland who
took over the basketball reins from
Skeel O'Connell last week, the Owls
have a e start toward a
win streak th?t a victory over
Llnflcld la.'t Thur.-da-

Second. It was Humboldt that
banded Oretech one of Us three
losses In the football season, a ?

setback in the season opener.
3 RK( OItl)

Oregon Tech didn't meet the
Lumberjacks last season on the
cage court, but In eight meetings
the two previous seasons, the Owls
hold a 3 advantage over Kurrbildt
'3-- In the 1949-5- season a:,d a

split In the campaign'.
Klrlnnd Is contemplating a new

starting Hne-u- to bolster OTTs
scoring punch.

The switch would send forward
Homer Duncan to center and Jer-
ry Wyatt to the forward spot.
SHOT TROl'BLK

The hoop mentor has high praise
for Tom Schubert's delensive stints
111 his recent starting assignments
but the has been having
trouble finding the net.

Eleven players will probably
make the trip. In addition to Dun-

can, Wvatt and Schubert, others
are Jack Plnklcy, Don Sulphln,
Len Oenctin. Jim McGregor. Jim
Paterson. John Koch. Wayne IIolz-fus- s

and Larry Terllsner.
SL'TPHIN 1.ICADS

In nine games to date, Deadeye
Don Sutphln leads the way with
130 points. Duncan has 91 and Pin-le- y

65.
The Humboldt pair Is the last

klngVX games for the Owl until
the Lumberjacks close Oretcch's
season here Feb. 25 and 28.

Next weekend Oregon Collegiate
conference play opens with the
Owls traveling to Monmouth for a
twin bill with the Oregon College

LEN GENETIN, whose drive and go earned him graduation
from the Oregon Tech jayvee ranks to starter on the var-

sity team, will be with the Owls when they travel to Areata,
Calif., for a Friday-Saturda- y basketball doubleheader with
the Humboldt Stale Lumberjacks.

Klamath
Home In

2 Games
On comparative ti'iiin, Hie Pell-(un- a

iiuu.l rule (Ho I'llur over
llrnU, Klamath's case luc Friday
ii ml Saturday nlKhls an l'clii'un
court.

Both limit mid Kliiinulti rails
lmve mcl Bprlniillcld.

'Ilio Hears earned close
split with iho Milium, wlnnliiK 10--

unit Ic.iliiK
The I'elwuus the

Millers here lM wcccnil bv
W-- and "43 "cores.

iho Bears no against II"1 '"ilin a record, aluo dividing a

pair Willi Kucnc.
Klamath's pie .canon record

reads
FAST IIKKAK

IlolU tpuiuii employ lli lnl
break, poiiiiliiu to cilc.i

lor Klumalh rails ln.
Bend will put a boy on the flror

who holds 21 point worliw
average in the Bears' lour ,K"ie"
to date. H l senior guard oleic
I.surnen, HI acoriim lender
v.1111 86 markers.

Potentially Bend ' a

team. In addition to Lauracii.
there'll forward Jerry Hnmtllon.
nccond onlv to Bend lien-Rl- e

Ilulllitnn luM season, and iun-io- r

guard Tom lliml. third hlnlie.il
scorer lor Bend last season.

"cuSVnl Ralph Carroll Jerry
Johnson nd HiV Bell are Ihe Bill

'Ilirce among Klumntti ii '';or,.r;;
,11 bunched closely In the

"'carr'oll leads with H. Jolimon
lnii 11 and Bell 00.

Preliminary mm" will put he
Klamath junior varsity against the

Jayhavka ol the Klamath Bni.ln

league Friday night and Bonamui

Saturday nmht.

Jayhawks
TopAP
Cage Poll

NEW YORK, Ml Mitxr Allen'
all conquering Kimi Jeyhawk

mil muirfriUrri Illinois a

f 9

inere actuaiv isn t mttrh dir.
ference In the brands. The Coast
piays a grand game."

No doubt he was Just being chart
laoie. for he certainly wasnt
looking the other way Tuesday as
his ba',1 club poured it on Staniord,
40-- to give the Pacific Coast's best
tne sixth straight lacing in as many
years In this classic.

The
kept Stanford off balance most

of the afternoon. And when they
nnauy pusnea the Indians back on
their heels for good, they staged the
worst massacre the West has seen
since Michigan steamrollered South
ern California, 49-- four years ago.

In nine minutes. 23 seconds of the
fourth quarter, four touchdowns
poured across. Up to then, the
score was a respectable 13-- the
one touchdown margin most of the
experts had predicted.

Illinois went 361 yards on the
ground for an astounding average
of seven per running play. By con-

trast. Stanford averaged less than
a yard and a half per play on the
ground.

All that kept Stanford In the ball
game for three quarters was the
strong right arm of Gary Kerkori-an-.

who comoleted 11 of 22 passes
for 166 yards. When he was in
jured in the final quarter, what
fire Stanford had leit died.

Webfoots
Slap COP

STOCKTON. Calif.,
the University of Oregon's combina-
tion for a 2 basketball victory
over College of Pacific here Tues-
day night.

The Webfoots scored their first
goal when the game was two sec-
onds old, added four more in a
row and kept the pressure on until
the final gun. They were ahead 2

at the half.
Chet Noe, six foot seven Oregon

center, was the game's top scorer
with 23 points. Bob Peterson, the
Webfoots' g forward,
had an off night and got only four
points before he fouled out in the
last quarter.

Bud Watkins. COP forward, was
high for the losers with 19 points.

HOCKEY
Pacific Coast Hockey

By The Associated Press
Tuesday's results:

Edmonton 6 Vancouver 1
Tacoma 3 Victoria 1
Saskatoon 3 Calgary 3

Illliil Af'Wfr :STr ST

German Inks to Meet
Belcasf ro January 9

r 1'3

IP '

KONSTANTLY ON GO
Jim Konstanty keeps in
trim during the n

refereeing basketball
games. The Phillies' re-
lief pitcher, the National
L e a g u e. 's most-valuab- lt

player of 1950, is in th
sporting goods trade at '

Oneonta, N. Y,

CAGE SCORES
"'By The Associated Press,

FAR WEST
Oregon 71 College of Pacific

EAST
LaSalle 67 Western Kentucky M
Canisius 62 Utah 54

MIDWEST ';,

Michigan 62 Princeton 44 '

Bradley 80 Washington and Lee M
SOUTH '

Our trumpeter swan population
is increasing. Sports Afield.

Frozen game must be kept frown
until used. Sports Afield,

Most old hunters say the best
way to preserve the flavor of up-
land game is to draw the bird
immediately and fill the cavity
with grass. Sports Afield.

. tMUJ?

RADAR RAY BELL lakes aim as the Pelicans drill for the
invasion of the Kend Lava Bears for a weekend cage twin
hill on Pelican court. Bell is currently a close third behind
Ralph Carroll and Jerry Johnson for Klamath scoring

T ." . '.; ii t rr "77 Norwegian Ski
Aces Beat U.S.

SUN VALLEY, Idaho Wl

ski Jumpers took the meas-
ure of the U.S. classic combined
team In an exhibition here Tuesday

Sveln Huse and Neiles Hegboled,
Norwegian exchange students at
Washington State College, finished
one-tw- o In the event and Norwegian
born Ole Lie of Seattle was third.

Huse's best leap was 139 feet,
13 feet more than the best effort of
Tom Jacobs of the University of
Colorado, the top American jumper.

Upwards of 400,000
Flock to Bowl Tilts

Kurt Von Poppenheim has been
signed to meet Pete Belcastro In
the main event of the Jan. 9 wrest-

ling card at the armory. Buck
Davidson Informed the Herald and
News by wire this morning.

An nil-st- supporting card has
been lined up, all together pointing
toward the best mat card to show
here in some time.

The p will put Herb
Parks against Gene Elakely.

The opener pairs Billy Parks,
Hurricane Herb's kid brother,
against Yorg Cretorian, sensational
Armenian.

Belcastro recently signed to head
the card after an lay-of- f

from wrestling.
The Weed Assassin is probably

Klamath Falls' best drawing card
In wrestling history here.

J?i.,',wraOBJi1l1-.-.- B
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r
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the Suar Bowl at New Orleans.
Illinois, while not coming Into

direct contact with Tennessee.
showed It has pretty fair coun-

try outllt Itnelf bv walloping Stan-
ford's Indians, kingpins of the c

Coast Conference. 40-- 1 In the
Roo Bowl. Victory by the Illliil
was expected but not by any such
great margin.

Maryland ranked third In the
Associated Press poll. Illinois was
lourlh, three notches above Stan-
ford.

The Rqie Bowl, granddaddv of
all n gridiron classics,
and the Sugar Bowl headed a na-

tionwide card of 13 games which
drew more than 400,000 fans.

The 1951 rankings ran true to
form In the Orange Bowl at Mi-

ami. Fin., where Georgia Tech (No.
5i edged Baylor (No. R), 4 on
Popper Rodrcers' field goal
In the closing minutes.

But Kentucky's Wildcats, riding
on Ihe arm of Vllo (Babel Pniilll,
(lumped No. 11 ranked Texns Chris-
tian 20-- 7 befora 75,000 In Ihe Cotton
Bowl at Dallas. Kentucky was
ranked 15th.

Other results In what may be
(he lot of Uie big bowl days In-

cluded' Miami Fla.) 14 Clemson
0 In the Gator; Texas Tech 25 c

of Pacille 14 In the Sun:
Houston 26 Dayton 21 111 the Salnd:
Stetson 35 Arkansas State 20 in the
Tnngerine; Camp Drake Army 26
Yokosuka Naval Base 12 In the
Cherry at Yokohama, Japan: Hinds
J C. 27 San Angelo J.C. 22 In the
Oleander: Bethune-Cookma- 27.
Texas College .13 In the Sleel:
Prairie View 27 Arkansas A. M. &
N. 26. In the Prairie and San Diego
State 34 Hawaii 13 in the Pineapple
Bowl at Honolulu.

TIME OUT!

"It's only a short carry over the
water, but there's a mental

' hasardl''

A DECEIVING NAME

MIAMI 1,11 Bushleague Is the
name Ogden Phlpns has given the
War Admiral-Bab- y League filly
which will make her racing debut
at Hialcah race track. Blood lines
tndicntn that the filly will be any-
thing but a bushleaguer. She Is
also a lull sister lo Busher, Mr.
Bushcr and Striking. All are stakes
winners.

There are three Ways of distin-
guishing between large and small,
mouth bass: the largemoulh has,
of course, the larger mouth, a deep-
ly notched dorsal fin and not more
than 3 rows of cheek scales.
Bporia Afield,

of Education wolves.

aryland
Wins On
Patience

NEW ORLEANS Wl Coach Jim'
Tatum tought his Maryland Ter-

rapins lessons from the Tennessee
school of football lessons in wait-

ing for the breaks and those were
the tactics Maryland used to start

the rout of Tennessee and win the
Sugar Bowl championship.

Tatum and Maryland didn't have
lo wait long Tuesday for those
breaks against the national cham-

pions. Thcv came In the first half
and Maryland moved brilliantly
Iornrd to a 3 upset victory.

The smooth, even manner In
which Maryland operated and the
ureal, wreckaee It wrought on one
of the highest regarded teams of
the last lo years, may prove to oe
n hiir lanor in swineing more
coaches and teams to the split T
attack.

Maryland Is the prime example
of split T precision and power. Ten-
nessee this season was the prime
example of single wing power.

Fulbnck Ed Modzelcwski ran be-

hind Maryland's glnnt split T line
as If It were a wall unpenetrable
bv the Tcnnesseans.

"Modzewlewski ran 28 times and
gained 153 yards. The Vols could
gain only 81.

Parilli
Hurls To
2 Scores

DALLAS, Tex. (Tl Kentucky
claimed Its savage defense was
the reason It smeared Texas Chris-
tian University in the 16th annual
Cotton Bowl, but TCU said Vito
(Bnbe Parilli sure helped run up
that 20-- score.

Parilli was magnificent Tuesday
as he passed, ran and faked the
Horned Frogs Into a state of con-
fusion. Two of his eight comple-
tions were for touchdowns, the firsl
covering eight yards and the sec-
ond thirteen. The third Wildcat tal-

ly came Just 25 seconds before the
game ended and Ed Hamilton
scored it from four yards out.

Texas Christian staged four scor-

ing drives, but had only ono go all
the wav. The brutal defense Ken-

tucky mounted Inside its ten-yar- d

line stopped one on the four, an-

other on the one and another on
the two. These were the deepest
penetrations outside Bobby Jack
Floyd's third period scoring
sprint.

rvr--)
IAST M
NIGHT

By The Associated Press
Los Angeles Chu Chu Jlmenej.

136, Los Angeles, outpointed Carlos
Chaves, 135 !j, Los Angeles. 10.

Mason City, la Olen Flanagan,
130, St. Paul, knocked out Johnny
Davis, 132, Kansas City. 8.

Paris, France Auguste Cnulet,
135, Paris, outpointed Juan Padllla,
133, Mexico City, 10.

Bob white coveys roost on the
ground, in a close circle, with tails
together Sports Afield.

r:r ::::

studs dig down

give you safer
akids on slippery

You only
while on your
tires from the

driving.
going gets any

PLAY SAFE-S- EE YOUR

NEW YORK W Tennessee may
bo the nation's No. 1 coileglate
football trnnk but you would have
a mlghtv lough Job convincing
cither Miuyliu.l or Illinois.

The bovs who operate the snllt--

formation for Conch Jim Tnliim at
Maryland have thu figures to back

up their argument. They soundly
whipped Gen. Bob Neyland's Ten-

nessee Volunteers Tuesday In

HIGH CHALLENGE
Guard Bob Watson leaps in
a vain nttcriipt to lake the
basketball away from seven-foo- t

Kentucky team mate,
Bill Spivcy, the tallest col-

lege player.

Johnny Bright
Plenty Bright

SAN FRANCISCO I.TI Johnny
Bright, Drake's great negro back,
doesn't let post-se- n son football In- -

terlere with his studies. .

Johnnv borrowed a sports writ
er's typewriter to do his homework
ociwecn woiKouis lor uiu omuii:

Enst-Wes- t game.
His chief chore: A term paper on

Juvenilo delinquency.

Tt InlrAa frnm 9S minutes to five
hours to boat n good-size- d tuna.
A carolul angler, working wun a
good skipper, can boat one within
in nour ana a nttu niter tno strixe.

, Sports AflQlil.

Fifty percent of the hunters hang
game birds by the head; So pcrcem.
Insist It should bo by tho feet. Eith
er way Is good. More Important Is
to ReeD tho gams dry and give H
plenty of fresh air. Sports Afield.

Nie nallon's top runklnK college
uVi'ketbitll team in me wtrmj .v

ablated Press poll weanewoy.
iy...,. nrlila nf Ihfl Bin ECVCI1

received "si llr.it pace voles to 23

lor tne jiuni. ino .ib.ymb-iv- ,,

umphanl In all 10 of their pmn
attracted a higher point total to
shade ihe Big Ten stalwart, Ifll
lo 739. Illinois' record Ik

In all. 107 sports writer and
broadcasters Irom const to coast
..Ati.tniA1 In Ihn noil Tu'elllv ol

them named powerful Washington
a.. Ihp bent tciim m tne nnium vj
keep the Huskies 111 third place,
ihe Pnclflo Const delemllnu cham-

pions have a 10-- murk.
Others lo receive ilrsl nlnce back-lu-

weic Kentucky and Indiana MX

each, New York University five.
Kansas Sintc lour, 81. Louis and
Si. Bonavcnture three, and Seion
lull. Murray fitnto and West a

two each.
Kentucky, tiow received 504

pnlnts lo fall nenrlv 100 behind
Washington's third place 683. The
Wildcat barely mnnuiied lo eke
cut fourth spot ver unbeaten In-

diana ond NYU. Tie Monsters
out the New York Violets ( l'J--

lor lif tla. 588 lo 545 points.
New York was followed by St.

t ouls, St. John's, Raima Slate and
fit. Bonavcnture In the first ten.

Teams In Ihe second ten were
fieton Hnll. Ioa, I.a3alle. Notre

Tin me. Oklahoma Cllv. Murray
i Kyi. North Carolina State. Utah,
Syracuse and Michigan Slate.

Other receiving votes Included
UCI.A, Idaho. Seattle University,
Conxagn, Whltworth, Stanford and
Montana State.

Michigan
Improves

CHICAGO Ml Michigan's
team registered Its third

..in It, r,, a.nmpt Tiie.qrinv lllohl
by trouncing Princeton 62-- the
wolverines connected on ii.o per
rent of their 05 shots with Center
Dick Williams popping In 11 points
and Forward Jim Sknla, adding IB.

In other holiday night games,
unbeaten Lnflnllo made It 7 straight
bv whipping Western Kentucky.

a part of a twin bill at Phi-

ladelphia. In the other game St.
Josephs nicked Westminster (Pa)

Canlslus bent Utah; and
Temple went overtime to tnke N-

iagara In another doubehead-e- r

t Btiflao, N. Y.
Bradley walloped the touring

Washington and Leo quintet
Mlsslsslpnl edged by Arkansas

State, and Oregon led ell the
way to defeat college of Pacific,

ENVIABLE RECOltD
NOTRE DAME, Ind Iffl Frank

T.eahy. coach of the Notre Dnme
football team for nine years, has
nn enviable record ns a mentor.
Ills Irlnh squads have won 11, lost
nine and tied seven for a per-
centage of .888.

Prior to his Notre Dame job,
T.eahy was coach for two years at
Boston College. There his teams
won 20 and lost only two.

Leahy won four national cham-
pionships at Notre Dame and had
five undefeated seasons.

Ill flight the Ross's goose looks
a lot like the lesser snow goose
Willi which It sometimes associates
In migration, but It Is only about
half Its size and Is not as noisy.
Bporls Afield,

SURE-GRI- P IRIS JPI
will make the difference

deep for super-tractio- n

and surer footing against
winter roads.

need two Sure-Grip- s arid

car they save your regular
extra wear and tear of win-

ter Get 'em today before the

tougher!

Will your car's rear wheels spin help-

lessly in snow and slush this winter? Not
if you put a pair of Goodyear Sure-Gri- p

Tires on them now I

With Sure-Grip- s pulling for you, you'll
drive right through unplowed streets and

driveways and you won't bog down in

slippery, slush-fille- d gutters. Their big

GOODYEAR DEALER NOW I


